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Introduction
The fracture of W is anisotropic and strongly depends on the underlying microstructure. As W rod material can not be used for W structural parts, and as
pure W shows the best fracture behavior measured by Charpy (exception W-Re), pure W plate material is assessed. Previous results for W rod material
showed an extraordinary fracture behavior called delamination. Does this delamination also occur on plate material? And how is the delamination
behavior if the Charpy test samples are unnotched? Furthermore it is know, that the brittle-to-ductile transition temperature (bdtt) is a function of cold
work and strain rate and it will be shown that the bdtt is also a function of the rolling direction.
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could be compared to a stack of 
pancakes.
Due to the anisotropic fracture behavior 
of W several different orientations were 
assessed.
Orientations of Charpy test samples are:
1. 0°= in rolling direction (<RD>)
2. 90°= perpendicular to the rolling 
direction
3. standard orientation 
4. turned to 90°
standard orientation
Charpy test samples 
orientations
orientation: turned to 90°
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